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100 Y~ars,of Engineering

, . OWING to the w:ar th,e weIl~knbwn
,~ , ~. . st. 1·OU.Iil,etlglne~1'ihg 'firm 01 Mess!'s." 1'1'. H.i,,~mclJ. D~niijJs; Utl., are' uriab}e
,. to celebrate, the centenary of the found-

ing of. their., b1:lSiness,w:riich has been
reached this year; but this important
l~U.HO:;.".OI.!'l"" has not.been \1Jlowedto pass
INYHlf"'"'Pf1 'by the trade. papers. associ-

the engineering industry, 'mo' I{
. and. we b:ave. 'Tee :J,
ceived a very ihterc ¥i!
estrng iilustrated if'!
page, taken from a . ( ,I ,
recent issue of . J
." Brfbish Plastics," l~f
whi:ch 'reproduces ri.
photographs of the cu
rounders of the ve
fj:1:mand a .group, of !'~ .,'
the .I?:r.e;:;entgene.ra- ¥l~'~
tien of the famiiy.. ~
• Toe engmeertng b,.
business at Light- t'l
pill was founded by C(

Mr. -.Thos. Daniels,
who was born' in
1799 and died in

lVlto.F; L. Daniells 1863. His two sons ,
were Thomas Heilry; whoccwas"b01'11in §)
1839 and died ~n 1897; and Joseph;~.;Y,
I who was born in 1840 and. died iIT1921 .. ~

The. last-named marrie<i_Miss Olal'a, (]
Ada' ~a:c@,,*da1ag,'l1icte;-~d~1~nd4.\lFfs.
James Isacke, and there were four sons.
Tw:o of, these, Sidney Reginald' and.
JOSePh Harold have died, put the re-
maining two, .' John Stuart and .
Frederic ..ibibnel, are now the heads 0f '
the Company.
Associated with them ROW are

sons of lVIr.F., L. Daniels, namely
Frederic Wil'liam Daniels ana Mr.
Joseph Irionel Dariiels, and it is inter-
esting to note that yet another genera-
tion of boysIs growing up, for'Mr. J. L.
}Daniels· has three sons,. (a;t present at·
"school), J@hn, David and: Peter. .
. The group photograph of the present
,generatioJ;1 of the firm' consists of.:
(Standing) Mr. J. Lionel Daniels, Mr.
Fred L: Daniels, Mr.' F._ W. Daniels
(father between two sonsa : (Seated):
Dr. M. H.. Daniels, wife of Mr. J. L.
. IDaniels;. Mr. John Stuart· Daniels
(centre) ,chairman of the ~0mpany. amd
Mrs. F. L. Daniels. .The group also ip'
eludes John and David (two of tlie sons
of Mr. J.'L. DaniI11s). .


